
Godowsky.

Knabe. t Knabe
To Mr. Pennington, of tho Scranton

Conservatory of Music, lo we, tho
music-lovin- g people of Scrnnton, owe
ninny thnnks. In securing IIiIh great
plnnlst for oitr enjoyment, ho furthers
tho enure of good music rud brings
within our reach tho possibility of
a better understanding of the classics.

(ioitow.sky plays the Knabe.
Other eminent pinulftls. such as Von

Hulow and Sauer, have used tho
Knabe piano, and are delighted with
Its beautiful tone.

Doyoii know tills Pinno?
It Is the best of nil good Pianos.

No other can surpass It either In the
quality of tone or tho workmanship.

Call nnd sec tin fine Urn of I'lnnos
at our Wnrcrooim, 205 Wyoming
Avenue.

PERRY BROTHERS

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
C Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order Promptly Uollvered
3)5-33- 7 Adams Avenus.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

.Icclalilts Surgery, Clseasjs of Woman

CJr.colIourn 11 to 12 a. m
a to 4 p. m

At Hf mdenco 7 to 8j m
onico 210 Connoll Ilulldlne Iteildonco-ti- io

Mouth Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Offlco 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phono 525. Barn Phone 6982

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

420 Spruce Street.
Mnsonla Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

Ju tho City Who Is a Grndua'o In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
omeo Hours 9 a. m. to It.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postolllco.

CITY NOTES
. .... 1..M.

RIFLB PRACTICK.-Tomorr- ow will be
the last day for rllle practice. The range
will be open ull day from a o'clock on.

THNAKSG1VINO OFFKRING. - Tho
offering ut St. Luke's church Thanks-
giving day will he for the Diocesan hos-
pital at South Bethlehem.

AT THU OLF LINKS.-Tomorr- ow

morning at the golf links will be played
a mixed foursomes for a handsome prize
offered by tho greens committee. Tho
match will open at 10 o'clock.

DONATION DAVS.-Tod- ay and tomor-rl- w

will bo donation days at the Flor-
ence mission. Groceries, Hour and cloth-
ing are needed and It Is hoped the schools
will uRaln remember the mission.

(THANKSGIVING S.KRMON.-- In All
Souls' Universally church next Sunday
evening, tho pastor. lte. O. 11. Heard,
ley, will dollver a seimon on "What Is
It Is to Bo Saved, nnd Who Are Saved?"

BOY INJI'UKD.-nrpe- st. tho
boy of Mr. nnd Mrs. William Young,

of Lurch htreet, had IiIh Up caught between tho bumpers of two coal cars and
so frightfully ciuhhed that it was neces-
sary to resort to amputation to eavo his
life.

POSTOFFICG TOMORROW. -T- omorrow
btlng a legal holiday thero will be

only one mall delivery In tho morning.
Jim registered letter and money ordoo
rteimrtinents will bo closed all duy while
tho stamp und pcuerul delivery win-
dows will bo open from 9 a. m. to J2
noon.

' AT THE BICYCLE CLUB.-T- hf- second
of tho herlcs of lyceum fntertalnments
And socials being filvm by the Scran-
ton, .Blci'clo club will be held tomorrow
evening at tho club houce. Alton Pack-nr- d

cartoonist and lecturer; Thomas Bey.
non nnd Bauer's orchestra will be tho
entertainers.

NEWMAN SIAGAZ1NE CI.UB.-- A reg.
ular meeting of the Catholic Historical,

- THE MODEL,"
VIENNA OAPE AND RESTAURANT,
e.MOSES,PROP.

AVENUE, OPP, COURT

Hi J 11.

r Pinner Tabla d'lloto. Breakfast,
tymehqen. and Supper u la carte.
'Oyster herved Jn any Btyle.
All table delicacies of the season

served In cafe or delivered to fam--- f
llles In any quantity desired.

f Fine Catering a specially,
f Fresh Invoice of fancy groceries

nr.d tmoked goods, Salmon, Stur- -
tffcoh. WWto Fish.

f
H--K- t-t

Society nnd Newman Mngnilno club was
held Inst evening In Guernsey hall. ltov.
John Loughrun delivered an Interesting
and Instructive Wcturo on "Tho History
nnd Nature of Indulgences." An In-

formal card party followed the regular
programme.

BEBNAItD HAGGEIITY ELECTED.-- A
meeting of Company C, of the Thir-

teenth regiment, was colled Inst night to
elect a second lieutenant to (111 tho plnce
of Llcutcnnnt Murphy, who hns nccepted
a commission In the tegular servlco. Ber-
nard Hnggerty, who Iids been noting as
lieutenant for some time, was chosen fcr
the placo nnd duly elected.

LEFT THE HOSPITAL. Frank Wor-el- l,

who r as taken to the Lackawanna
hospital Inst week, left tho Institution
yesterday morning. When ho was taken
thero ho wns In nn unconscious and
very dangerous condition as tho result
of an overdose of morphine. Ho was
given vigorous attention nnd yesterdny
was Judged able to dlcontlnuo treat-
ment.

FOOT BALL GOSSIP.

The practice of tho St. Thomas Col-

lege foot ball team Inst evening was
tho fastest signal practice ever seen In
Scranton. It was full of ginger from
start to llnlsh nnd overy man got Into
tho play. The Villa Nova men, who are
coming up with the avowed intention
of giving odds of two to ono on their
team, may run against a bigger sur-
prise party than Harvard encountered
when It met Yale, or Yale did when
It went up against the Princeton tiger.

St. Thomas Is playing harder, faster
and fiercer than ever betoro In her his-
tory. Every tackle is made with a
vlclousness that means business, nnd
overy run and line buck Is made with
a determination and dash that nothing
short of marvelous defense can atop.

Every man on the team nnd overy
substitute is in tho pink of condition,
nnd this means that Villa Nova will
have to keen on edge all tho time In
order to be In the gamo at all.

The game will he called at 3 p. m. on
Thanksgiving day. Admission will be
only twenty-fiv- e cents. A rope fence
and a largo number of police ofllcers
will keep the Hold of play absolutely
clear.

'Parties holding tickets since last Sat-
urday's gamo will have a Inst chance
tomorrow to have them exchanged at
the college for others good on Thanks-
giving day; otherwise they will not bo
able to witness what promises to be
one of the greatest conetsts ever seen
at Athletic paik.

Athletic park yesterday presento.i a
busy appearance. AH over tho field
were scattered players, coaches and
enthusiastic rooters for the elevens.
The St. Thomns college men were on
the field, presenting a sttlklng appear-
ance In their now foot ball suits and
looking formidable enough to eat up
any team In tho county. Their nrst
team lined up against the scrub elev-
en and was given a hard and thoroug.i
practice. A new face seen on tli
team was that of Tom Hannahue. I he
former School of Lackawanna playi
He played left guard and may be iU-tlon-

In that position In tomorrow's
big gamo with Villa Nova. This con.
test promises to bo one of the most
Interesting games of the season and
has undoubtedly aroused great ench

and expectation. Three of Villa
.S'ova's star players are familiar fig-
ures on the Scranton giidlron, being
Captain Nnllln at end, Joe Weir at
(luarterback and M Munliy at tackle.
All of these nie old St. Thomas men.
St. Thomas, however. Is getting good
hard practice and will give the strong
college boys a lively time to dfea-- .
them.

In another section of Athletic park,
the Scranton High school champions
were Indulging In a heavy practice,
preparatory to Thanksgiving's game at
Binghamton. The boys, together with
a large number of the team's rooters,
leave Scranton, Thursday morning
about; 9 o'clock, via the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, Manager
Horan arranging the terms with all
who wish to accompany the eleven.
John J. Murphy was on tho field yes-
terday and gave the boys the benefit
of his advice, coaching them on both
defensive and offensive tactics. The
scrub team lined up against the regu-
lars and gave them tho most severe
practice that they have yet experi-
enced. Harry Vaughan, the regular's
right end, played In the scrub yester-
day and caused much enjoyment to
the onlookers by downing his oppon-
ents with a frequency find violence
which was appalling. Jim Horan was
also on the field in foot ball togs, and
played with tho regulars. The scrubs
all played a fine gamo and It Is mor3
than likely thijt next year's High
school team will find several of this
year's second eleven, in regular posi-
tions. The High school is displaying
good form and ought to win on
Thanksgiving as they will put a very
strong team In the Held.

No. 33 school foot ball team would
like to play the Dunmore High school
second team on the morning of Nov.
29, at 9 o'clock, on the No. 9 school
grounds. Answer In The Tribune. Jo-
seph J. Campbell, manager.

Two Ways for the Coat of One.
To enable those who may desire to

celebrate Thanksgiving Day by an In-
teresting Journey, the Lackawanna
Railroad has arranged to run nn ex-
cursion to Niagara Falls and return at
an exceedingly cheap rate. This rate
will be one fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold at this point on
November 29th nnd must be used on
trains leaving before midnight of thatday. Holders of these tickets will be
returned on any train leaving Buffalo
before midnight on December 4th. This
will cnablo those who make the Jour-
ney to spend five full days, if they da-sl-

at Niagara Falls. This Is one of
the most delightful times of the year
In which to vlslt Niagara Falls. TheJourney over tho Lackawanna Hall,
road, too, Is an exceedingly

ono at this time of tho year,

ELM PARK CHUB.CH.

Thanksgiving; Concert.
Admission to concert, silver offering.

See programme elsewheie.

Smoko the "Hotel Jcrmyn" cigar, 10c,

DIED.

HARNF.R.-I-n West Scranton, No. SI,
J8''&, Kfilth Mot bo limner, aged 8 years,
daughtci of Mr. and Mrs. Henry liar-nu- r.

30S North Everett avenue. Funeial
tomorrow attention. Interment in
Wnhhburn ttreet cemetery.

MOItGAN. In West Scranton, Nov. 28,
IS'jS, Hilda Lizzie. Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Moru'in, of SOI
Caroline avenue. Fur.crnl Thursday

at 2.30 o'clock. Interment In
Washburn street cemetery.

PHILLIPS,-- In West Scranton, Nov. 2S
1899, David Phillips, on of Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Phillips, rr Lnndls street, Belli-vu-e.

Funeral Friday ufternwn. Inter-
ment In Waflihttrn street cemetery.
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THANKSGIVING DAY

CHURCH SERVICES

ARRANGEMENTS MADE POP. A
PBOPEB OBSERVANCE.

In the Central City, West Scrnnton,
South Scrnnton, Worth Scranton
nnd Dunmoro Certain of the
Churcncs Will Unite In a Union
Service Rev. C. M. Griffin, D. D.,
Will Spcnk nt tho Union Services
in Elm Park Church Details of
the Various Programmes.

Tomorrow will bo tho distinctly
American holiday, Thanksgiving Day,
nnd special services to commemorate
the occasion are being arranged for
and will bo held In n largo number of
the churches throughout tho entire
city.

The usual union service held every
year by tho congregation of the Eln
Park and Penn avenue churches will
bo held tomorrow In tho Elm Parle
church. Rev. C. M. Glilln, the pastor,
will deliver tho sermon, nnd Rev. Rob-
ert F. Y. Plerco will nsslst at tho ser-
vices. In the evening a Thanksgiving
concert will b0 conducted under tho
direction of J. Alfred Pennington.

Another large union service will be
conducted in tho First Christian
church, North Scranton, by tho congre
gations or the Baptist, Presbyterian,
Methodist, Puritan and Christian
churches of that section of tho city.
The following Is the order of service:
Doxology Congregation
Invocation Rev. George E. Guild
Hymn Congregation
Scilpture reading ....Rev. Win. Edgar
Thanksgiving prayer ..Rev. S. J. Reese
Anthem Choir
Offering.
Sermon Rev. S. G. Reading
Hymn Congregation
Benediction Rev. Geo. E. Guild

IN WEST SCRANTON.
The regular union services for the

various West Scranton churches will
be held In the Washburn Street (Pres-
byterian church, beginning at 10 a. m.
Rev. J. R. Sweet, pastor of the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church, will
deliver the sermon.

Tho congregations of the Presbyter-Ion- ,
Baptist and Methodist churches of

Green Ridge will conduct union ser-
vices In tho Asbury Methodist Episco-
pal cnurch on Monsey avenue. Rev.
W. O. Simpson, the pastor, will deliver
tho sermon of tho day. The congre-
gations of tho various Evangelical
Lutheran churches throughout the city
will hold union services in tho Zlon
church on Mlfllln nvenue.

At tho Second Presbyterian church
a Thanksgiving service with special
musical features wilt bo held. Dr.
Robinson will preach on "Tho Wonders
of the Year," nnd tho following musi-
cal programme, arranged by J. m.
Chance, will be rendered with an addi-
tional chorus of sixteen voices:
Organ prelude Costa
Anthem. "Great Is Jehovah".. Schubert

Miss Black, Mr. Beynon and choir.
Anthem. "Praise the Lord, O Jeru-

salem" FowieOflertory Quartette, "Jubilate Deo"
Barnett

Misses Black and Garagan.
Messrs. Beynon and Morgan.

Organ postlude Bridge
At the First Presbyterian church Dr.

James McLeod, tho pastor, will preach
at a morning service to bo held at 10.30,
and Bauer's orchestra will furnish spe-
cial music.

At St. Luke's church there will be aspecial morning service with sermon
and holv communion at 10.30 a. m.

A number of the West Scranton
churches will hold special individual
services In addition to tho regular
union service.

ALL DAY SERVICES.
The members of the First Welsh Con-

gregational church will hold services
nil day tomorrow. The pastor, Rev.
David Jones, will be assisted by sev-
eral speakers, and services will be heldat 10 a. m., 3 and 7 p, m.

At St. David's Episcopal church the
celebration of Holy Communion willoccur nt 7.30 a. m. At 10.30 a. m. ma-
tins will bo sung and a sermon deliv-
ered. Contributions of fruit, vege-
tables and eatables will bo received in
the Sunday school room today, which
will be donated to the poor and sent to
the Home for tho Friendless.

Union' prayer meeting services willbegin In the Plymouth Congregational
church tomorrow morning at 7 o'clock.
The various young people's societies
will participate. They Include the Bip-tl- st

Young People's, union, Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor
and Epworth leagues. Special services
will also be held at the Tabernacle

church tomorrow evening
Stenner's orchestra will assist tho
choir In a special programme of music.Nearly all of tho South Scranton
churches will hold special services in
lieu of tho usual union service.

At the Hickory Street Presbyterian
church Rev. William A. Nordt will de-
liver a sermon commemorative of theday in tho morning. Tho Young- Peo-Pie- 's

society will hold a social in theevening, for which a special musicalprogramme has been prepared. At tho
conclusion of the programme, refresh-
ments will be served.

At St Mary's German Catholic
church mass will bo sung at 8 o'clock.
Tho scholars of tho parochial school
will attend the services.

A pi also service will bo held! at tho
Cedar Avenue Motldlst Episcopal

church this ovenlng Instead of tomor-
row. Rev. Dr. Doty, pastor of the
church, will deliver the Thanksgiving
sermon.

Special Thanksgiving services will bo
conducted nt tho Christ Luthera.n
church, on Cedar avenue, tomorrow
morning at 10.30. Rev. J. Wittke. pas-
tor of tho church, will deliver the ser-
mon.

At the Chttrrh of Peaco on Prospect
avenue services will bo conducted to-
morrow morning, commencing at 10
o'clock. Rev. E. J. Schmidt, pastor of
tho church, has prepared a special
Thanksgiving sermon for tho occasion.
During-th-e afternoon tho Ladles' Aid..,.,.. t

Th World' Medicine.

BbEEGMAMeS

For mil Bilious and Ncpvoub Dla- -
onions 1 Sick ilandanltn.

I Oonalfpatlon, Weak Stomach, Mm- -
pairau uigasiion, Ulmoruoraa

Linor, antllmnuro DIootl.
1 Annual ule over 6,000,000 fcoxei. loceaU

ana 2s cents at omc stprei.. ... .nu..M. tin it.. .t. t... -
I prlettrjr Jl.dlclno In tba world. Thlj tits boea
T achleicd without tho uubllentlon or tn.il.moulnls.tiiiiiiiaitii..

society will hold n soclat in the base-
ment of the church, when refreshments
of nil kind will bo sorved.

At St. Peter's Cathedral tomorrow
morning masses will bo at C.30, 7 and
8 o'clock.
PRAYER AND PRAISE SERVICE.

Tho Youi.g People's society of Grace
Reformed church will conduct n prayer
and praise servlco tomorrow, Thanks-
giving Day, nt 7 a. m nt tho church,
330 Wyoming nvenue, near Mulberry
street. All christians, but especially
nil members of tho Christian Endeavor
societies, tiro requested to attend this
meeting.

A union Thanksgiving servlco of tho
First Presbyterian nnd Methodist
churches of Dunmoro will be held to-
morrow morning in tho Methodist
Episcopal church nt 11 o'clock. All
other denominations nrc Invited to at-
tend. Tho sermon will be preached
by Rev. W. F. Gibbons, of the First
Presbyterlnn church. Rev. A. J. Van
Cleft will nsslst In tho services. After
the sermon a dinner has been ar-
ranged In remombrancc of tho day by
the ladles of tho Methodist church,
which will bo seived from 12 to 2
o'clock.

ORGAN AND CHORAL CONCERT.

Progrnmmo to Bo Given at Elm
Park Church Tomorrow Night.

The following Is tho programme of
tho Thanksgiving concert which will
be given tomorrow evening In Elm
Pnrk church:
Organ solo Fantasia on Church

Chimes Harrlss
Mr. J. Alfred Pennington.

Anthem "Sing to the Lord of Har-
vest" Barnby

Selected choru with orgun and piano.
Piano sextet Mcnuct, from Suite

de Pieces Tours
First plano.MIss Marlon Hutch-
ison. Miss M. E. Wngcnhurst.
Second plnno. Miss Clara
Browning, Miss Hlldegard Con-
rad. Third piano, Mr. Harry
Wllklns, Miss Alma Follansbco.

Organ S0I03
(a) In Paradlsum (In Paradise)

Dubois
(b) March from Sigurd Jorsal-fa- r

Grieg
Mr. J. Alfred Pennington.

Anthem "Thou Crownest the
Yenr" Maker

Selected chorus with organ nnd piano.
Sonata for violin and piano. In D

major Schubert
Allegro Molto Andante Alleg-
ro vlvaco.

Mr. F. II. Wldmayer and Mr. J.
Alfred Pennington.

Piano solos
(a) Nocturne In G minor ...Chopin
(b) Allegro from sonata opus 2,

No. 3 Beethoven
Mr. Pennington.

Bass solo, "Now Heaven In Full-
est Glory Shown" Haydn

Mr. Phllln Warren.
Organ solo, Grnnd Choeur In E

flat Gutlmant
Mr. Pennington.

Anthem, "Rejoice In tho Lord". .Page
Selected chorus.

Piano sextot.PJeco Cnaracterlstlquo.
Koelllng

Organ solo, transcription of march
and chorus from Tannhaueser,

Wagner
Mr. Pennington.

Anthem, "O Give Thanks" Barnby
Selected Chorus.

WILL FILE AN ANSWER.

No Testimony Taken Yesterday in
the Big Railroad Equity Suit at

MJlford, Pike County.

There was a great array of counsel
In tho little borough of Jlllford, Pike
county, yesterday, where the equity
suit of the Erie and Wyoming Valley
Railroad company against tho Erie
Railroad company wns set down for a
hearing before Judge Purdv. This Is
the first step In the big legal battle
that will be fought to prevent the con-
struction of tho Delaware Valley and
Kingston rallroadj

Nothing was done yesterday In the
way of taking evidence. Tho defend-
ants were given time to nie an answer
and tho whole case will be decided upon
final hearing. In the meantime tho In-
junction Is to remain In force.

The following counsel was present at
yesterday's hearing: For the plaintiffs,
Thomas G. Sherman nnd J. A. Garver,
of Now York: C. W. Bull and II. T.
Baker, of Mllford: Homer Greene, of
Honesdalo; A. T. McCllntock.of Wilkes-Barr- e,

and James II. Torrey, of Welles
& Torrey, of this city. Attorney C. A.
Battenberg, of this city, was steno-
graphic reporter at the hearing.

BALL AT MUSIC HALL.

Independent Order Sons of Benjamin
Give a Social.

The third annual ball of Electric City
Lodge No. 157, Independent Order, Sons
of Benjamin, was given last night at
Mllfllc Hall. Tho hnll was crowded
with the member's of the lodge and
others who attended tho event. One
of tho features of tho evening's enter-
tainment was a cake walk given by
three couples, Max Ncuman and Mlsj
Relsman, Charles Relsman and llttlo
Bella Relsman, a tiny tot of about six
years, and Mr. and Miss Welsberg. Tho
Judges, Charles Levine, Philip Rlns-lan- d,

Oscar Aaronson and 51. Johnson,
decided that the two first named
couples should walk, for tho cake, and
amidst howls of approval, tho prize
was finally awarded to Charles and
Bella Rahman.

The following are the officers of tho
association and the floor committee:

Joseph Roth, B. Good-
man, president; Jacob Greenberger,
vice president; Israel Greenberger, re-
cording secretary; Jonas Brand, finan-
cial secretary; Ed, Weiss, treasurer:
H. Seldman, floor manager: E. Weiss,
assistant floor managor. Floor com-
mitteeIsrael Davldovitz, L. Posner:
H. Seldman, chairman of reception; S.
Bernstein, waiter: J. Jacobovitz, wait-
er; D. Klein, waiter; Abe Kabatsnlck,
waiter: M. Shlovitz, waiter.

LECTURE AT THE HIGH SCHOOL.

Rev. Walter Q. Scott, D. D., Gives
the Third of His Series on Rome.
In tho High school auditorium last

evening the third or the series of lec-
tures on Rome was delivered by Rev.
Wnlter Q. Scott, D. D., chaplain of
Ezra Grlllin post. Tho talk consisted
principally of descriptions of the pub-ll- o

places of Rome, such as the Aque-
ducts, Baths and Forum.

Magnificent stereoptlcon views ac-
companied tho lecture. Tho Lamer-tin- e

prison was also depleted, and pho-
tographs of handsome statues were
presented, such ns the Venus de Mllo,
Cupid and Psyche, Apollo, and the like.

Tho Horseless Age.
Tommy Say paw?
Mr. Flgg-W- ell?

"What Is thn horseless ogo?"
"Eight. No horso ever gets past sev-

en." Indianapolis Journal,

29, 1899.

ARMY LIFE ON

ISLAND OF CEBU

NINETEENTH REGIMENT IN OLD

SPANISH BARRACKS.

Climate Is Vory Enjoyable and tho
Mombcrs of tho Regiment Are En-Joyi-

Good Health Perils of
Warfaro Against tho Natives.
They Ara Ingenious nnd Treacher-
ous Principal Part of tho City of
Cobu Wns Reduced to Ruins by the
Guns of tho Spaniards.

Spoclal Correspondence of Tho Tribune.
Cebu, Philippine Islands, Oct. 12.

Tho Nineteenth regiment of the regular
United States Infantry, of which I am
n member, Is comfortably quartered In
tho barracks used for a, good many
years by tho Spanish soldiers. I nm In
good health and enjoy soldiering In the
Philippines much better thqn I thought
I would. I received a package of Trib-
unes yesterday and am very grateful
for them. It Is a great treat to get
papers from homo when one Is 0,000
or 7,000 miles away from his country.

Our stay hero will bo short, ns we
are now under orders to move to El
Fardo to take part In another battle
with the natives.

Cobu H tho capital of tho Island of
Cebu, nnd hns a population of about
40.000. The streets are nbout forty feet
wide, but nro vory dirty. The city Itself
Is laid out In foreign stylo nnd was at
ono time considered a very nlco pity,
hut the Spaniards bombarded It before
they left nnd tho principal part of the
town Is a mass of ruins.

Tho other part of the town Is built
mostly of bamboo houses or huts, as
we would cnll them In the states. The
population Is mostly composed of the
natives of the Islands, though thero
nro quite n number of Chinese here,
hut not near as many necordlng to tho
population ns there are at Manila.

NOT AS BAD AS PAINTED.
I thought when I arrived hero that I

would find tho Inhabitants much worse
than they are. They are, of course,
very Ignorant, but very ingenious as
well, as they can make almost every-
thing from a needle to a house. In a
tight place they make their own am-
munition, by using charcoal for theirpowder, and moulding their own bul-
lets. They give us considerable trouble
In being able to do this, and nro ableto keep us from capturing them, as
they generally have themselves pretty
well fortified.

Ono of the forts that wo captured the
other day was trenched clear around,
and this trench was large enough to
hold three hundred men. In front ofthat was a bank from four to six fept
wide and about Hve feet high. It wouldkeep a regiment from taking tho fort,
with nfty good American soldiers be-
hind It. In front of the fort and on
each side of It they had trenches dug.
six feet deer and nve feet wide, nnd
Inside of the trenches they had bam-
boo sticks, whittled down to sharp
points, and stuck solid in the ground.
Tho top of it was covered up with
leaves, so that if wo ever undertook
to take the fort at night, many of
U3 would have fallen on these man-klller- s,

nnd consequently would have
lost their lives. But tho Americans
are getting too shrewd for them and
do not undertake nnythlng at night
any more, so that we are coming out
ahead In all we undertake.

Here In Cebu the police are nil na-
tives, and even they are not to be
trusted, though the government pays
them $30 per month. Ono of them was
caught the other day with a lot of
our ammunition pulling for the hills.
As the insurgents have a number of
our guns, it looked suspicious, so he
was put under arrest and brought
back here.

The city Is under martial law andeveryone has to bo at homo at 8.30
p. m. A squad of our boys patrol
the city every night, and any ono
caught on the streets after that time
is taken caro of for tho night.

Tho climate hero is not as warm
as I thought It would be, and I do
not see ns It Is any unhealthlor here
than It Is In tho states. Our company
has men no healthier than any com-
pany, and wo only have one man In
the hospital on account of sickness.
Of course a man has to take good
caro of himself, and not cat every-
thing the natives do. If he does the
fruit, naturally, will make him sick.
DON'T ENLIST FOR PHILIPPINES.,

I have been here now nearly two
months, and will say for tho benent
of anyone who reads this not to enlist
for the Philippines, unless they want
to see some hard times, as there Is no
use In kicking after you get hero once,
hut do your duty ns a soldier and you
will come out all right.

A good many papers of the states
have criticised General Otis a good
deal. While he Is not a perfect man,
nnd probably has made mistakes while
here, ho has done well and deserves
the prnlso of overy American for hold-
ing the Filipinos down ns well as ho
has with such a small army, as ho
has had here.

Tho hardest trip In my short stay
here, was on Oct. 1 when we started
on a trip over tho mountains, on n
ono day's march, but were gono three
days. In one place, In climbing tho
mountains, we had to strap our guns
on our uaeks nnd pull ourselves up
by tho roots, and In coming back we
waded a cree for live miles, sometimes
In water three feet deep, and were for
over thirty-si- x hours without any-
thing to eat. Such Is life In the Phil-
ippines.

I see by The Trlbuno the Thirteenth
has reorganized. Success to them,
nnd may tho boys of old Company II
have ns much success as wo had In
Camp Alger, Camp Me&de and Camp
McKenzle.

Tho Scranton boys in this regiment
are nil In good health, and would of
course like to be back In Pennsylvania,
but aro doing their duty without a
murmur.

James Vaughn, of Tunkhannock, Is
a member of my company. Ho Is u
good soldier and has a good many
friends In Scranton.

I noticed also In Tho Tribune that
Captain Hewitt, of our regiment, was
recruiting In Scranton. He Is our com-
pany commander, and Is still attached
to our company. He was nt Ponce,
Porto Rico when I Joined the com-
pany last April.

William J. Boyce,
Co. K, 19th Infantry,

Cebu. P. I.

APPOINTED FOR THREE YEARS.

County Commissioners S. W. Roberts,
Giles Roberts and John Dcmuth met
Monday to consider the resignation
of Chief Clerk C. F. Wagner, which
was submitted Nov. 22. Tho resignation
was accepted and then Mr. Wagner

H flbreasf uJifh the Times
If there is anything new in our line you will find it nt our store.

O'leofthc many Glassware not expensive, but very showy, lit crystal
with rose and gold decoration, and In emerald with gold decoration.
Condiment Sots -- Vinegar Ilotllc, Salt, Pepper, Toothpick holder

on NlckleTray Al.BO
Wntor Sots - Onc-hnl- f Gnl. Pitcher, 6 Tumblers nnd NIckle Tray.. 3.75Lemonado Sots Tankard Pitcher, 6 Handled Tumblers nnd

Nlcklc Tray 4.00Tea Seats Sugar, Cream, Spoon and Ilutter .', 2.00Borry Sots Large Nnppv and 6 Ilctry Saucers !..! 2.00
Pioklo Dishes, Brona Trays, Etc.
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Millar & Peck.
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1 Ave.

was to tho same position
for a term of threo years, under au-
thority of the net of April IS, 189D.

Mr. Wagner has been chief clerk to
the county for seven
years. he has fcerved with-
out a limited term being
Tho new net fixes the term and directs
that tho chief clerk shall be
for the period.

BADLY

Crushed by a Pall of Roof in n Mine
nt

Andrew Zrndzulor Is nt the
hospital, suffering from a com-

pound depressed fracture of tho skull.
a number of scalp wounds and many
severe bruises about the body.

He was injured by a fall of roof Mon-
day morning In tho mine of the Now
York nnd Scranton Coal company nt

where ho Is ns a
miner.

An operation was on hln
skull Monday night with a view to
Faving his life. Xradzuler Is a man
about 40 years of ngo nnd of robust
build.

Conrad's Hat Store open tonight
eve) until 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Syrup.
Has been imrt for over FIFTY YRAHS

liv of MOTJIKKH for thulr
WIIII.K WITH

PKUKKCT Bl'fl'KSH. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. SOFTIJNH the OHMS, ALLAYS
nil PAIN: L'WKKS WIND I'OUU. und
Is tho best remedy for
Bold by ull Druggists In every part of the
world. Ho sure and m-- for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. cents a bottle.

ry
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Recognized Headquarters for

Reliable Furs,

Stylish Tailored downs,

Handsome

Everything Ladies Outer Gar-

ments, Misses' and Children's Coats and
Capes, (Ladies' Silk Waists new shades
and effects.

Lf wrfill? Lacka. Ave
Rau? Furs Botighi. P(irs Repaired.

SOLH AGENCY

mWmMxkM

Successor

Spruce Street.

Highest Underwear.
Lowest

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
HOUSE-FURNIS- H

Eiienean
Pocket Knives. High

Grade fully guarau- -

describe?
widely kuown "Empire
Brand" which carry

large

FOOTE FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,
40-14- 2 Washington

00000000000000000
appointed

commissioners
Heretofore

prescribed.

appointed
prescribed

ZRADZUXER INJURED.

Peckvllle.
Lacka-

wanna

Peckvllle, employed

performed

(Thanksgiving

Wlnslovv's Soothing

MILLIONS
CHILDKKN Tlir.TlIINO

DIAItKHOKA.

Twenty-ilv- o

I

Capes.

MiM)iMii)i)Mi

Hunters
Should Uso

SI

1 Peters
0

Loaded &
6if Shells S

-- and-

it Metallic Ammunition, f
Used hy all leading

'.Cj Sportsmen.
1ST.

:3 Wc Havo

In a Variety of Styles, gj;

Horse Shoes, Wagonmakers and
Blacksmith Supplies, Iron S?:

and Steel. All sizes
constantly in stock.

HO I
$ 126-12- 8 g
X Franklin Avenue. i;

THIS WEEK'S PRICES IN

The following prices, which wo aro
selling goods tor this week, are tho
lowest that we have ever ontnrnd.
The goods are the finest grade and
cannot help but please everyone.
Cnll nnd see them.

Flna Diamond Rings at $5.00, worth
J10.BO.

Solid Cold Band nines at $1.23, worth
J3.C0.

Solid Gold Band Rings at $1.00, worth
2,25.
"hold Filled Cuff Buttons, EOc, worth

$1.23.
Cuff Buttons, previous prices $1.00, now

E7c.
Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move,

ment. $3 50.
Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth

$3.50, now $3.76.
Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., price

$J.G0, now $1.75.
Rogers Bros'. Spoons, warranted, EOc.

Rogers Bros'. Butter Knives, Sugai-Spoon-

Plcl'.Ic Forks, 37c, previous prlca
75c.

Ladles' Solid Oold Watch, Elgin move-men- t,

$11.50.
Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $3.50,

worth $15.00.
Wo also havo nbout three hundred La-die- s'

Solid Silver Rings, worth 50c. and
75c, will closo them at 10c each.

Special sale now going on at Davldow
Bros. Attend as wo are offering goods
at one-fourt- h their original value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
320 OIX COURT, HEAR CITY HALL,)


